
The Maine lobster industry was well represented at this 
year’s Seafood Expo Asia event in Hong Kong. The event 
— designed for seafood professionals, including buyers 
and chefs, looking for new suppliers, products, or trends 
— features 234 exhibiting companies from 31 countries 
around the world. Exhibiting this year were Belle Cove, LLC, 
Cozy Harbor Seafood, Greenhead Lobster, Maine Coast, Lobster 
Trap (with buying stations in Maine), and Ready Seafood. 

Senior Trade Specialist Jeff Bennett traveled on to Vienam 
to participate in a larger US seafood buyers’ mission to 
the southeast Asia region along with Greenhead Lobster, 
Maine Coast, Lobster Trap, and Ready Seafood. The companies toured hypermarkets and seafood facilities, attended country market brief-
ings, and held one-on-one meetings with potential buyers from Vietnam, Singapore, Cambodia, Malaysia, and Thailand. 

Southeast Asia, and Vietnam in particular, represents a rapidly growing market for US seafood and Maine lobster.

CANADA DESK
In 2017, US food and agricultural exports to Canada totaled $20.5 billion, which 
once again ranked Canada as the top US export destination. 

Canada accounts for nearly 15% of all US food and agricultural product exports. 
Canada remains the top market for US exports of consumer-oriented products, 
reaching $16.2  billion in 2017, which is nearly twice that of Mexico, the second 
largest consumer food export market. 

In the past 25 years, US food and agricultural exports have grown a staggering 
286%, taking advantage of the opportunities through NAFTA. 

Similar consumer preferences, geographic proximity, and an open and transparent marketplace, all help make Canada the leading market 
for US food and agricultural exports. 

Several Maine Lobster Companies Travel to Growing Markets 
for Seafood Expo Asia and US Seafood Mission to Vietnam

Upcoming opportunities to grow your Canadian export business with Food Export USA and MITC in 2019
• Food Show Plus services will be available during CHFA West, Western Canada’s largest natural health and organics trade event, February  
 22 - 24, 2019, in Vancouver. CFHA West offers a great opportunity to meet with hundreds of natural health manufacturers, distributors, 
 and brokers. Food Show Plus services help you get the most from your trade show experience, offering introductions to buyers, market  
 briefings, retail tours, and post-show leads.   

• Toronto will play host to a Focused Trade Mission to Canada for Specialty and Natural Products, April 1- 5, 2019. Focused Trade Missions  
 take place outside of the traditional trade show venue and provide one-on-one meetings with qualified buyers, custom product research,  
 importation and distribution analysis, market briefings, and retail store tours.  

• Food Show Plus services will also be offered during SIAL Canada, the country’s largest food and beverage trade event, April 30 - May 2, 
  2019, in Toronto. Last year’s show featured more than 850 national and international exhibitors from 50 countries hosting over 15,000  
 buyers from Canada, the US, and 60 other countries.  

Cost offsets are available for these activities through the Market Access Program’s (MAP) branded funding. For additional information about 
the MAP program and developing your Canadian marketplace, please contact MITC Canada Desk Director Jeff Bennett at jbennett@mitc.com 
or 207-553-7709.

Canada Top Destination for  
US Food & Agricultural Exports


